TUESDAY
“your kingdom come, your will be
done, on earth as it is in heaven”
Our PEOPLE
August 4
August 11
August 18
August 25
Sept. 1
Sept. 8

Children’s Ministry,
including Nursery
Junior High & High
School Students
College & Young Adults
Married STRONG
Family Focus: Marriages,
Families & Singles
Seniors

So every week on Tuesday we will
pray for the people in each age group
of our church —
• for God’s grace to be poured out on
the people in each age group,
• for God to keep them safe from
coronavirus, healthy and strong,
• for God to raise up, anoint and
equip godly leaders for each age
group,
• for the Holy Spirit to help each
group grow — both numerically
and spiritually — and reach out
to others who would benefit from
their ministry.

WEDNESDAY
“Give us today
our daily bread”
Our MINISTRIES
August 5
August 12
August 19

August 26
Sept. 2

Sept. 9

Food Pantry
Worship Ministry
WCCS — thank God
for 65 years of spiritual
impact! Ask God that
our legacy would go on
for decades to come!
Ask God to help each
of our amazing teachers & staff to find new
positions, & each of our
wonderful students and
families to find a new
place to learn & grow.
Property Ministry and
our custodial team.
World Evangelization
— grab a copy of our
World Evangelization
Prayer Guide to pray
for our missionaries.
Men’s Fellowship, God’s
Girls, & Prayer Ministry

So every week on Wednesday we
will pray for each ministry of our
church (and you will think of other
ministries who need prayer!) —
• for God’s grace to be poured out on
the people each ministry serves,
• for God to raise up, anoint & equip
godly leaders for each ministry,
• for the Holy Spirit to help each
group grow — and impact people!

THURSDAY
“And forgive us our debts,
as we also have forgiven our debtors”
Our Community & World
August 6

August 13
August 20

August 27

Sept. 3

Sept. 10

For a swift end to the
coronavirus pandemic!
And rapid development
of an effective vaccine!
For the lonely to be
touched by God’s love.
For the sick to experience God’s healing
power. May we see
the number of cases
and hospitalizations
rapidly decrease!
For the grieving to
receive God’s comfort
and mercy. May we
see the number of
COVID-19 deaths
rapidly diminish!
For all the financiallyimpacted to experience
God’s provision; and to
have our economy
re-opened as soon as it
is safe so people can
get back to their jobs.
For the frightened and
anxious to turn to the
Lord and receive His
comfort and mercy!

So every Thursday we will pray for
our community and world.

FRIDAY
“And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from the evil one”
”Our MEMBERS
In other words, pray for yourself, and
for your brothers and sisters in the
body of Christ! At Bethany, every
member is a minister!
August 7
August 14

August 21

August 28

Sept. 4

Sept. 11

Ask God to help you
GROW spiritually during
this challenging season!
Ask God to help you
reach out: who can you
invest in, pray for and
encourage this summer?
Ask God to help you be
a generous giver...
faithful with your tithes
and offerings.
Ask God to help you
be faithful in attending & engaging: not a
spiritual spectator, but
a spiritually-engaged
participant!
Ask God to help you
intercede for the next
generation, for the lost,
and for your Church.
Ask God to help you
grow in love (that you’d
work through relational
conflict when it occurs;
refuse to gossip; be
encouraging, gentle,
kind, patient, forgiving).

SATURDAY
“For Yours is the kingdom and the
power and the glory forever.”
Our MISSION FIELD
August 8

Pray for the lost &
lonely, the hurting &
broken, the spiritually
desperate & disconnected, thirsty & empty
— who Jesus tells us
are all around us! John
4 gives us our mandate.
August 15 Pray for VISION: Lord,
may we see the harvest!
Jesus says, “LOOK! The
harvest is enormous!”
August 22 INTERCESSION: may
we pray in the harvest!
Jesus says, “ASK ‘the
Lord of the harvest’ to
give us a huge harvest!
Pray for specific friends,
neighbors, co-workers!
August 29 PARTICIPATION: may
we personally help
bring in a great harvest!
Jesus says, “There
aren’t nearly enough
laborers! Ask the Lord
of the harvest to RAISE
UP workers!”
Sept. 5 & 12 PASSION & COMPASSION: Pray that we resist becoming ingrown,
& grow in our passion
to reach out to others.
Who can I invest in,
pray for, & invite?

SUNDAY
“Amen!”
May it be!”
Our CHURCH
On Sundays, let’s pray for our church
as a WHOLE! The Family of God.
The Body of Christ. Even though we
can’t yet meet in person, ask God
to fill our service with His presence today — & every place we
gather to participate!
August 2

Pray that Bethany
becomes more like
Jesus, that we would
be known by our love!
Pray for our Finances
August 9
during the summer
months: may every
member/regular attender commit to faithful
tithing & generous giving — even on vacation! (Give ONLINE!)
August 16 Pray for our Growth &
Impact (outward focus).
August 23 Pray for our Deacons:
James Duronslet, Juan
Carlos Martinez, Roy
Romero, Bob Wakeman, Pastor Doug.
August 30 Pray for our Relationships & Unity: may we
be “Wildly Diverse, yet
Radically United!”
Sept. 6 & 13 Pray that God fills
Bethany with His Spirit!
His life, love, and joy!

SUMMER
PRAYER
CALENDAR
2020
Where prayer is focused,
power falls.

MONDAY
“Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name”
Our STAFF
August 3
August 10
August 17
August 24
August 31
Sept. 7
Sept. 14

Raymond Potter &
Billy Vasquez
Kelsey Colbert
Shari Wilson
Sandy Torrey
Bruce & Chris Petersen
Pastor Brandon
Pastor Doug

So every week on Monday we will
pray for a different staff member...
• thank God for them (“bless” them)
• ask God to refresh them this summer as they vacation and rest,
• ask how you can encourage them,
or partner with them to serve,
• invite God’s protection, mercy and
grace over their marriage...
• family,
• friendships,
• finances,
• fitness (health and wellbeing),
• formation (that is, the growth of
the character of Jesus in their
hearts — the Fruit of the Spirit)
• freshness: for their everyday walk
with Jesus — may they experience spiritual renewal, revitalization, and replenishment,
• focus and fruitfulness (may they
see God’s power in their ministry!)

